
Fabric Patch Long Arm Quilting 
220 Tenth Ave SW
Ephrata, WA 98823

(509) 754-8280

We have three professional long arm quilters that offer custom, hand guided 
quilting for your pieced tops. We ask that your backing and batting be at least 6" 
longer and 6" wider than your top. We also ask for only top quality batting and 
backing (no Mountain Mist, no Fleece). No need to pre-pin or baste. 

Shop Quilting: 
Minimum Charge: 
Edge to edge quilting 
(all over meandering, stipple or pantogram) 
As above, densely quilted 

Edge to Edge custom design 
As above, densely quilted 
Custom quilting: 
(free hand design specific to blocks, borders, sashing, etc) 
Heirloom Quilting: 
(feathers, small specific freehand design, mult thread changes) 
Math: w x I = _ x price per square inch 

$50.00 

$.022/sqinch 
$.024/sq inch 

$.026/sqinch 
$.03/sq.inch 

$.04sq in 

$.08/sq in 

*You can meet with your quilter or she will call you on the phone before beginning your 
quilt to review your desired quilting and provide you with an accurate price quote. 

Extra charges: 
Thread charge: $3/bobbin (covers top and bottom thread) 
Variegated or monofilament thread: 
Thread color change: 
Labor to prepare backing: 
Binding: 
Machine stitch binding to front only, leaving the hand stitching to you: 
Machine stitch binding down ( second step) with mitered corners 
We prepare your binding to be sewn on: 
Math: w + I + w + I = _ x binding charge 

$ 5.00 
$ 5.00 
$15.00 

$.12/linealinch 
$.12/linealinch 
$.10/lineal inch 

***** Prices subject to change. 



220 Tenth Ave SW

Ephrata, WA 98823

(509) 754-8280www.fabricpatch.net
Quilt Intake Form
Customer Information Date In: Taken in by:

Due date: Returned to shop:

Edge to edge loose

Edge to edge dense

E2E with custom border(s)

Custom design

Heirloom design

Binding: per lineal inch

Other: 

Baste only for hand tying

Thread charges:

Cirlce one: Pickup Ship

Name:

Phone:

Can we post your quilt on social media? Y  /  N

Quilt Description: Top Size: Back Size:

Batting:

Price Total

Thread choice:

 Services:  Circle one

$0.022/sq in

$0.022-.024/sq in

$0.024-0.03/sq in

$0.03-0.04/sq in

$0.04-0.08/ sq in

$0.12/in
$0.12/in

$0.10/in

$0.017/sq in

style includes loose meander/stipple, loops

includes custom, florals, leaves, curls/swirls

free motion design specific to blocks, borders, sashing 

feathers, dense freemotion, ruler work

Machine stitch binding to front only, leaving the hand stitching to you:

Machine stitch binding down ( second step) with mitered corners

We prepare binding

Math: w + I + w + I = _ x binding charge 

(seam repair, trimming, prep binding, attach borders, sew & prep backing, etc.)

includes bobbin/color changes

Subtotal

Shipping charge:

Total:

Shipping address:

Math: w x I = __   x price per square inch 


	PriceSheet



